
Bike Week @ Bannockburn 2019 Registration Form 

Name:__________________________  Address: __________________________________________ 

Email: ___________________ Mobile Ph: ______________ Pillion Name: ____________________  

Bike Make & Model: _________________ Reg #: ___________  

This event runs from 12 noon Saturday 26th Jan 2019 to 12 Noon Friday 1st Feb. The prepaid 

registration cost is $25 per day per person or $80 per person for 4+ days.  You are also able to 

prepay for breakfast (Sun-Fri) and dinner (Sat-Thu). Please Indicate estimated arrival and departure 

dates:  

 Arrival: __________________  Departure: ___________________ 

Registration Fee          (4+ days) = # pax  ________                                         x $80 = $__________ 

OR Registration Fee  (< 4 days)  = # pax ______  x # days                ______ x $20 = $ __________ 

Breakfasts                 = # pax _____   x # breakfast         _____ x $20 = $ __________ 

Biker Dinners (evening)               = # pax _____     x # dinners           _____ x $20 = $ __________ 

Speaker Dinner   = # pax _____     x # spk dinners   _____ x $38 = $ __________ 

T-Shirts    = #  _____      x SIZE  _____                x $25 = $ __________ 

TOTAL PREPAID REGISTRATION/MEALS/SHIRT for 2019 =                                       $ __________ 

Note entry fee at the gate on the day is $25 per day or $90 for the week (4+ days) 

PAYMENT – BNZ Bank Account: 02-0920-0040101-00 (Include your surname and initials as a 
reference). Cheques payable to: Bike Week NZ (If receipt required please include a self addressed 
stamped envelope). Send to: Bike Week @ Bannockburn, PO Box 246, CROMWELL 9342. 
 
Pre-entries close Friday 11th January 2019. The following information is for event planning purposes. 

Please help us to cater by providing answers below: 

Accommodation: Please indicate if using the on-site camping facilities ( YES  NO). No extra costs 

apply, but showers at the camping ground around the corner for a $5 charge. 

R.O.A.R. NO DOGS, PATCHES, GLASS on Site and ABSOLUTELY NO FIRES 

INDEMNITY: In signing this form, I/We hereby agree to abide by the rules and regulations governing this event, 
and to hold free from any liability the property owner, organising committee or any office or member thereof for 
any injury, loss or accidental damage whatsoever including injury, loss or damage due to negligence which may 
occur whilst travelling to, attending at, or travelling from the Bike Week @ Bannockburn. 
 
Signed: Rider: _______________________ Pillion: _________________________.  
 
 
For more info go to: www.bikeweeknz.com or email: info@bikeweeknz.com 

http://www.bikeweeknz.com/

